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A Midsummer Night's Dream

". . . And What a Time it Was."

85-86

85-86

Simon's comic genius and Chekhou's
droll humor combine in a serfes of
infecfious Iy funny ske tches

October 31 , November 1
November 6, 7, 8

AII the inspfration and intensify of the
book of Motthew colloquially retoldin a

musical celebrotion featuring 16 toetapping songs.

Febru ary 20,21

,26,27,28

A spellbinding drama in which a courtappointed psychiatrist attempts to
unravel murder, ffiVstique and miracles

M

ay 6, 7,8,

I

Directofs: Dr. Jessica Rousselow and Dr. Oliver Hubbard

PURCHAS'NG TICKETS
The Taylor Theatre Box Office (located in the Communication Arts Department) will be open from 1:00 to 5:00
p.m. weekdays beginning one week prior to each production. Tickets may also be reserved by call (317)998-5289
during that time. Reservations must be paid for by 5:00 p.m. the day of the performance and must be
picked up atthe doorby8:00performance evenings. Aself-addressed, stampedenvelope shouldaccompany
payment if tickets are to be mailed off-campus.

GENERAL

PUBUC:

Adult
Student
Children (under 12)
Senior Citizen
Group (ten or more)

TAYLOR ID CARDHOLDERS:

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

Adult
Student
Children (under 12)
Alumni
Faculty/Staff Guest

$2.00
$2.00
$1.00
$2.00
$2.00

REFUNDS AND EXCHANGES
No refunds or exchanges will be permitted after 5:00 p.m. the day of a performance. Reservations that have not
been paid for by 5:00 p.m. or not picked up by 8:00 p.m. the day of the performance will be released for sale. All
empty seats will be sold regardless of tickets outstanding. If you know you willbe late, please call the Box Office
and make special arrangements.
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